[Xuanyuan Qiu and Qi-huang relics around].
Related archaeological research shows that the ancient stockade located in Fanzhuang Village, Quliang County, Xinmi City, Henan Province, is a Longshan Culture Site, which is conformed with the records about Xuanyuan Qiu in the historical materials. The time of Huangdi was equivalent to the early and middle period of Longshan culture. The ancient city of the stockade was at the Longshan culture period. Around Xuanyuan Qiu, large amount of Qi-huang relics were remained, such as, Juci Shan, Qibo Shan, Xitai Shan, Fenghou Ling, that were related to the ancient physicians Qibo, Guiquyu and Leigong etc. The place can be called the origin of TCM.